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"Better Service", is our inotto-1,ree air, water and
battery sery ice.
Remember that we appreciate your business and
will render the "Better Sc. vice" and "Biller
Quality.
'at all limes.

Fulton Service Stations
Herman Pickle, Mgr.
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I have leased the two well known
Standard Oil Company's filling sta
tions and am in better position to render the best of service to users of
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FULTON SERVICE STATIONS
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No. 2, Lake St.
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We invite You to call and see them.
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The l'irst National Bank of Fulton
has rendered valuable and efficient
banking service to its many thousand depositors and clients, who
have found safety and satisfaction
in transacting their banking business with this institution during
the past 35 years.
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AIR DRIED CLOTHES
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Do you realize what it means to receits• a bundle of th ,,ti Itiv
from ii llllllfern POWer 1(11111114N
Washed and air dried clothes
betw k•on th k. h,Lusewoe itid the laundryman
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Thousands and Thousands of Cubic Feet of Concentrated Sunshine
is accomplished by the perfection if
The scientific application of air as a drying agent in the power laundry
%ohmic,
the Vorclone Dr)lug Tumbler. This most wonderful machine harnesses clean fresh air in suck great
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thorooghly,
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in this manner are never shrunk, discultired or left with a harsh feel.
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MONEY IN POU1.1- 1-o.- ,
what evil tongues may say.i
than evil tongues have to say
r uSrETTESMTIIJSMEarSrdM (rFrii (12,
r iMa
Se
.ianSirSaBiiiitilaaEliar7.101'
ri _n calai-2
AFwhat they ought not. We A. E. Allen of Cary Shows Re- „,
R. S. WILLIAMS
Methods
Proper
of
of
sults
tongue
could not give the
Editor and Publisher
and
Pubilshed Weekly at 446 Lake St. slander a more pointed
The following is an interestrebuke than to resuccessful
Subscription $1.00 per year
fuse to listen to it. If we are ing report from a man who
watchful of our ears, others kept a record from a flock of
Entered 413 second cla4 matter would be constrained to bridle 186 Rhode Island hens.
Nov .2r,, 1024, at the Post Office at
A total net profit of $1,515their tongues. It' all men were
Faltun, Kentucky, under the Act of
deaf anti blind there would be .32 was obtained from a flo,-k
March 3, 1879.
no slander, because there would of 186 Rhode Island hens bebe none to hear or read it, and longing to A. E. Allen of Cary,
AN APPRECIATED LETTER the unruly member would of according to a report that he
necessity lie kept in order. But has made on his flock to John ,
In this issue of The Adverare hearers and C. Anderson, county agent in
‘‘ there
tiser, we publish a letter from readers and hence the tongue NVake county. Tenn.
Mr. Allen kept a careful recC. M. Browder, vice president and pen must be guarded. Idle
of the Oklahoma National Bank words are often the cause of ord of each egg obtained from
of Duncan, Okla. The letter inestimable mischief. A good his flock from the first day of
not only contains the choicest name is rather to be chosen January. 1925, to the last day
hauquet of words for The Ad- than riches. But the tongue of of December. During the year
vertiser, but contains news of slander may rob us of our good it cost him exactly $683.11 to
interest for our readers. We name and leave us poor. in- feed his flock of hens produccan assure Mr. Browder that deed. What havoc has been ing these eggs. ills records
his twenty-five years' absence made of the peace and happi- show 26,244 eggs sold for the
from Fulton has not relinquish- nes: of individuals. id families, total income of $1,083.05. This
t:d the pleasant memories of of neighborhoods by an evil left a profit of $399,94 on the
his old associates and acquaint- tongue! What were but trifles laying flock of 186 birds.
But during the same period
ances here, and it is with a keen are swelling into importance by
interest of unselfish pride that repetition, and thus difficulties some eggs were used for ha:chwe Kentuckians can send forth which it single word might have ing purposes. Mr. Allen raLsed
a native son who has worked explained and healed, increase and sold 1,68:: pounds of broilhis way and is now at the head III magnitude and at least be- ers for $791.38, obtaining good
of one of the leading banking come incurable. Thy tongue prices. because of the fine qaalinstitutions of the great State will be evil while the heart is ity of his early friers and lie(if Oklahoma, with deposits of y,rong, for out of the abund- cause they were well fed. In
a million dollars and total cash ance of the hearth the mouth 'addition he now has 161 strong
near the million speaket h. The best remedy for :selected pullets to add tohi
resources
an evil tongue is a new heart. flock and these are worth $3,1
run k.
The editor wishes to assure but as even the best of us are This makes a total profit of
Mr. Browder also that his kind sanctified in part. we must $1.515.32.
_Mr. Allen states that it is alyords are appreciated and an adopt such a remedy as will
Freight and Ta‘ e‘tra.
entive for us to make The meet the evil from whatever most impossible to keep a sipAdvertiser a better and more source it may come; and this is arate account of the feed used
by the broilers and pullets and rjr
the remedy:
nteresting paper.
Take heed what ye hear. We, he does not know exactly how
must refuse to listen to what much of this to charge off, lle
WHAT YE HEAR
the evil t‘Aigtie ,e0 N. Listening is satisfied. however. that his
-Tithe heed what ye hear," to slander is so nearly related flock returned him $1,500 in
to slander itself that. if we give cash during the past year.
,reptAls and
45 ti...13111101.011.
In addition to his poultry
-Anuations. There is a vast place to the line, we are likely
Allen has a small
Amount of defamation in the to be infected with the other. work. Mr.
is giving each of his
.world. Perhaps we have all The listener is partaker with farm and
good education. lie
suffered more or less by it, the speaker; therefore, at all children a
that the poultry prohence one would think we times, now and ever. take heed claim.. hint
with the nevesmight be prepared to estimate what ye hear—don't hear ev- vides
cash to keep his yoonger
it at its real value. But not- erything. and don't everything', sary
children in school and the oldwithstanding our own experi- You heat%
el ones in college. Mr. Antlerence in regard to its evils, how
son states that he is one of the
prone we are to listen to what
Now is a good time to renew . best poultrymen in Wake connevil tongues may say of our
Though jealous your subscription for The Ad- ty.
neighbors!
Fl I LTON, K"i.
enough for our own reputation, vertiser another year. Don't
Phone 9,15
we seem to have little concern wait until your name is dropped
from the list. A 1.00 bill will , H:ind its a dollar bill and nl
for that of others,
•
f
We should remember that place you in goo dstanding on get your name on the Advertisii-tgithnlEatgaPaniz•MASSIRSTMESMEnianalliSiSSTEVESM
er list as a regular subscriber.,
we have no more right to hear our list for one year.

Fulton Advertiser

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

HUDSON -ESSEX
World's largest selling.6-cylinder cars

Essex Coach

I I tidson Coach

$765

$1,165

For any closed car you will pay almost as much as the
Essex Coach costs. Why accept any performance short
of a Six? You get qualities in a "six" not found in any kaaPJ
Once a Six, always a Six.
"four."

Kramer-Maupin Motor Co.
ilkADQI:ARTEtts

MAUPIN MACHINE SHOP

13044414.,_i
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End of ttic, Season Sale
Store is now on.

Al L KASNOW

TREMENDOUSLY BIG SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Big Reduction in Dry Goods
32-inch Ginghams, 20c values, at 15c
15c
32-inch Crash, 25c value at 36-inch Wool Dress Goods,
75c
$1.00 values at
i6-inch Brown Donrstic per yard 10c
I 2Y2c
Bleached Domestic, per yard
39c
Oil Cloth, 50c value, at
15c
Outing Flannel, all colors

I .adies' Shoes and Slippers, per pair 98c
Ladies' Straps and Oxfords, at - $1.98
Ladies' Pumps and Straps. in Satin
and Patent Leather, values up to
$6 00, at - $ 2.98

Dresses and Suits
I .adies' Dresses. from
Ladies' Coat Suits at
Ladies' Skirts at
New Spring Hats
We ha% e just received our
first shipment of new Spring
hats. They are the newest
ercatiiins of the milliners
art. Priced in this sale at

$4.50 up
$4.50
2.98

One lot of Ladies I late, values
tip tu 55.00, go in this sale at

$1.98

Ladies and Childrens Coats
at Half Price

We have also CUT the PRICES on our Men's Shoes and
Oxfords, Shirts, Pants, Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps and lots of
other items not mentioned. Come early and bring your friends.

Every nook and corner
of this store is filled with
Merchandise
•11

L. KASNOW

448 Lake St.
Fulton, Ky.

CU! PRICES

am4serimi
the hospital in New Orleans.; They were accompanied iv.
The boy has been gone for Jarrett Finch, a brother of the
about four weeks and Mr. It
groom, and Miss LaVerne Latwas glad to hear 1.1'ium ta, sister of the bride. The
Wednesday of last week,
Herndon Veach, son of the late him evt"t though he was sick. newly weds will spend a week
.1e111 the money to buy his Or SO visiting relatives before
Bud \teach, started trom
Tennessee to Crutchfield, Ky.. ticket home as soon as he is they settle down iii their 11.•\%
riding his Shetland pony bare- a ble to come. Ile had influen• hullW in the Crialey neighli.ii back to get a saddle that Mr. za hut was better, but very hood. We heartily congratuu.
meak.
oripinisod
late theAe piling people and
Air. Dail Carter is visiting
lit was to come after it
tIi-,11 then) health, wealth and
hi
I.
(
MIL
mother.
WaS
M rs.
when
Copeland. It appiness.
:Ale
tiol
been very well latehas
wadi. the trip in two (lays,
Beecher :Ind Doris Finch of:
i iium night at Mayfield ly. ha'. III, hail a fevi.I.
( lust hut Glade
neighborhook:
with relatiNcs. Ile i:; tomtit days ago.
spent Saturday night and Sun—
Mr. T. Al. ‘Vatkin,a,ut„tri. day with their grandparent,.
babY PoW•
oldthat iollowed on is about S to Clinton. Saturdav.
Mr. and Mrs. T.
Vat k
Multi lis old and weighs ninety
I. A. Watkins, Mrs, T. M.
MI% Boone Finch
pounds.
and son, Watkins, pork Pinch, Mr. ArHardison spent Tues- Ilalbert went to Fulton, Friday thur Guyn and family, T. B.
Nlr.
day with his brother, T. M. of last week to attend the to- Watkins and Mrs. Edward Ben%Vat kins. Mr. Hardison has bacco sale :1 ml other business. edict attended the reception of
Saturday of last week, Mr. the bride groom at Mr. Boone
been troubled with an abcessed
Halbert Finch and Miss Ruth Finch's Sunday; also Miss LaI oot h but is better now.
Nit.. 1). Hardison received a Elizabeth Latta, daughter of verne and Lincoln Latta, brotelegram from his brother, J. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Latta. were ther and sister of the bride.
W. Hardison of Ron nit Lake, united in marriage by Brother
Miss Elsie Gwyn is suffering
Fla.. that Jim. his ,a,n, was in Warren at his home in Fulton. with tonsilitis.
Mr. Tom Kimbro's boy. 1,ewis, is reported better and they
think he will get well imw if
he gets no backset.

4.
J.
4X.21V

Crutchfield

I
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Two Cut in !trawl.
Hickman, Ky.. Feb. 1. Homer
Lawrence, a young man, 21 years
•old, is in a serious condition, and
.lames Miller was cut so badly
that he was unable to go to jail.
.us We result of a drunken brawl
in West Hickman last evening.
Each one claims self-defense.
1,awrence had cut Miller across.
the back of the head and neck
almost around to his cheek, with
a knife. when Miller drew a pisYour partner has a knowledge ut your
business and you look to him for advice and
tol and shot Lawrence. The bulcounsel on important matters. You are enlet went through the abdomen,
titled to all the help he can give you.
and Lawrence's condition is very
printed
your
on
help
Do you get a partner's
serious. He was taken at once
matter? Do you get the most from the specialto Mason's Hospital in Murray,
ized knowledge which we have regarding
Ky.. for operation, but recovery
printing and paper, and above all the service
is very doubtful. A hearing of
which a combination of the two can render?
the case will be had as soon as
Our job department has every modern equipment for doing work on rush orders. For
Miller is able to be brought to
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms,
the
jail, which will possibly be
we carry in stock, recommend and use
tomorrow. His wounds are not
tosit4Imastft&
dangerous.
Note--Since the above was
The Vtility 73usine.r‘ raper
written, Lawrence died at the
hospital in Murray.
ef. Us Serve You asa Partner

Let Us Be Your
Business Partner
Os)

•

WiYiEt

Now is the time to Build Your Home.
Let us assist you with your plans.
We sell

We sell
Eternit

Super-tite

Ashesto,
Shingles,

:Asbestos

and invite
you to call

They can
not blow up

examine

Nor can
they warp.

them.

Shingles.

The Lumber business is one
where constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.
We are always careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.

Pierce, Cequin & Co.
Dealers in Lumber, Paints and Builders' Hardware.
Fulton, Ky.
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Fresh Ficld Seeds
We have
Red Top
liroothy
Red clover
Whitecloycr
Alsikc t'lovt'r
Japan clover
srimson
(lover
Alfalfa
Rape
Oats
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The dairyman who is getting
milk profits this year is the fellow who has found out how
to get more milk at less cost
per pound!
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IP,410/11 01111 11 much needed today

t only can true love
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He Feeds
Purina Cow Chow
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We also carry
a line of Radio
supplies, beautifill electrical fix
tures and electrical appliances
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Purina Cow Chow fed according to the special pasture directions keeps cows producing
to capacity. And - what's
more ----it keeps them in fine
condition for heavy production
all through the fall and winter.
When herds fed only on pasture slump, Cow Chow fed
herds are making the most
money. The few cents invested in Chow Chow are yielding
dairymen in this section big
returns! Phone us to send out
your Cow Chow today.
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Unites and Stills the Soul
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ward God. then
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your life will lo•
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which unties and stills the Soul.
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Fulton Electrical Company
C.T. Terry

Radi.kis

126 Commerial Ave
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And give you new laces.
Put in heel pads and fix
All other places
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A. J. WRIGHT
Phone 560
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Culver's
Sweet Cream
Ice Cream

Culver Bakery
Company.

A home product by a
home factory
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Hornbeak Bros. Bakery Co.
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Wall I'aper -:- Glass

Phone 624
Coulicr & Bowers
i.

I o (lather & Kelly.
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Nenew your old car

S. P. MOORE & CO.
A

Automobile Recovering
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Upholstering of all kinds.
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John Huddleston

matter what some folks say to the contrar9,
I.ship,certainly
is lot of sentiment in business. Friendfor instanct, makes more satisfactory sales than

all the clevernes5 and argument in the world.
You hke to trade .at ,a certain store—mot beckiuse its
counters are airuitged in a scientific way, but because
the folks who serve you are always friendly and helpful.
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Just that very tiniug,—FRIENDLY SERVICE—is the
power that draws people together into communities
like this, where everybody can enjoy the many benefrts
of neighborly) cooperation.

IF YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL Advertise it
in this space.

And FRIENDLY SERVICE is the sentimental reason
why you find it very much to your advantage to trade
with our advertisers—to buy where you feel Lit home,
where >'our friends will see that you are well satisfied.

Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
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Tade amongliends

302 Main St. Fulton, Ky.

We do all kinds of Job

Printing

PHONE 38
'
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For Wrecker Service

WILLIAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.

Lit

It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
vitioNERMiLL
BOND

Try us with your Next Order.

and Our Good

PRINTING
Will SaveYou
Money
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CITY GARAGE
Lark & Taylor, P.-..pi.
FULTON, KY.
Ito Lake St.,

Guy Bennett
Is now serving everything
good to eat at his

Phone 794

Restaurant
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on Fourth street, opposite
Cigar Factory
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Trinity Episcopal Firstt' IIBaptist
Watren, room
Church.
Sunday s‘ses.l, 9:30ii..
Prayer Nleettilg
Evening. 7:30 p.
---B. V. I'. (1. 6:IS p. in.
Dr. A. C. Boyd, Rector
Intermediate It. 1'. P. Ll.„
—
5:15 p. to.
Sexagesiittoo u uolay.
Stor% ices. it :(ml a. iii., 7:30,
9:45 a. m. Church Sehoort.
11:00 a. tit. Holy (Soniel oolien I). nt.
Special musie at both servand sermon.
7:00 p. in. Evening inse,ii ices. Everyone especially Inand address.
vited to attend all services.
A cordial invitottion s es lit
atteed
tended to :ill to
se rv ices.
A Progressive Class.
Church News
The attendance and memberDr. Boyd made his (.01'1(9nel:the' trip anti was in attend - ship drive of the Men's Bible
mice at the 118th Dioceasan Con. Class of the First I
Church
re0101011 tit I •toli iS1 ille and
and much inwartu,
waxing
is
'staled home oil Wedeesday, terest is manifest and gotRi re
the 27th. Ile (lid not remain
PROD- throughout the convention, lout sults art‘ shown by the concerti., i
IS TRI'LY
divided O.
permission te leave effort.
UCT, BLENDED AND ROAST-,((Wanted tertuina'ion.
its
two drives, wearing blue and tali
RETA IN ITS FR A- , before church committee for
The
emblematic buttons. t;:11.
GRANT AROMA, RICHNESS
Mission church as con- being captain of the blue team.
( IF COLOR AND MELLOW- firmed by the Bishop, are:
W. E. Flippo having charg,
Messrs. Don Ta:lor. Chas. NV. and
NESS THAT IS FOUND ONLY
reds. The contest will
of
the
E.
H.
Steesbury.
S.
II.
Binford.
IN THE HIGHEST GRADES
Ed C. Paschall and Ed- continue through this month. at
Wade.
COFFEES.
STOCK
Ole OLD
,1ei've in the end of which time the win"1"'
w"i'Ll T. 110'w"1
PACKED ONLY IN ONE AND the
capacity of a Mission Yes- ning team is to be surveil with a
THREE POUND AIR-TIGHT try for
supper or luncheon boy the deNext Sunday at 2:30 p. in.
feated team, of their designing.
the
in
meet
BUY A CAN TODAY FROM this committee will
The attendance of the Men's
Parish house to organize.
YOUR GROCER
Dr. Boyd announced. last Bible Class on last Sunday was
Sundae, that the year 1926 about seventy-ti VC. and a splenwouldbe one of work. and this did and able lecture on the lesson
is to be begun at was given by Rola. Davis, teachcampaign
;
It. S. N IL ,
once.
Editor and l'J • ,-,.
brief address of we!The :Mission Committee for er. and a
Published Weekly at 446 Lake St.
Christ church, Columbus, as re- come and appreciation was awl
quired by an unorganized mis- given by Mr. Elledge. president
sion, will consist of Montgom- of the class.
ery Medley. Warden, Airs. HatEntered as second class matter tie Dupree, secretary and Mrs. All who fail to attend this
class deprive themselves of
Nov. 25, 1924, at the Post Office at
Chas. Fisher. treasurer, for the
Felton. Kentuckr. est, iss Act et year 1926.
very enjoyable hour and the I
•
March 3. 1879
Bishop Woodcock is contem- son lectures which are fraught
plating going abroad next June with good spiritual food and in
but will make his Episcopal struction.
visitations before then through; out his diocese and his schedule
NOTICE
sets May 18 for Fulton and
--is
which
J. V. Freeman. Pastot
Columbus,
May 19 for
I will preach at Wesley Sunnecessary
any
to
subject
day morning at II o'clock and,
c hange.
at Pleasant Hill at 3 p. m. We
Sunday School, 9:30 a. 111.,
Committee
The Missionary
would like to have a good co
T. J. Kramer,Supt.
Kentucky
the Diocese of
gregation tot both places.
Epworth League, 6:45 p. m. for
will meet at a convenient time
The second quarterly confer
Prayer meeting every Wedand map out the work for the
eesday, 7 p. Ile, held by mem- Diocesan Missionaries, when end' for the Fulton circuit will
be held at Wesley, Saturday;
1,ers of board.
arrangements for the work in and Sunday, February 13 and
Preaching at 11 a. in. and
tor. spec, Western Kentucky will be 14.
'i all p m .4
iitattiS of the mis4I)
We want a full attends
ia cordially -ma-de ind the
ial music andlati rtit.e
sionaries settled.
all the officials.
invited to attend all these servThe Woman's Guild of TrillA. N. WALKER, Pastor.
ices.
Church met Monday at the
Last Sunday was another one itY
home of Mrs. S. L. Phillips and
of those gloomy. rainy Sundays' elected Mrs. Don Taylor, presi- ELECTION TUESDAY NIGH%
out side, but within the sun, dent, Mrs. Venia Fowler, vice
The annual election of the
shown brightly. A good itudpresident. Mrs. Mack Roach,
ience attended church and Sun secretary and Mrs. Chas W. officers of the Fulton Chamber
of Commerce for the year 19sel
(la) school with two good serBinford re-elected treasurer for till be held in the Chamber en
nlOils by the pastor and the
year.
ensuing
the
next Tuesday night, and every .
choir favored us with special
Mr. Ed C. Paschall returned member of the organization .
music.
Paducah
in
hospital
the
Interest in the prayer service front Saturday where he was should make it a "special orde
last
I. growing. Mr. Davis and Mr. obliged to go for further treat- of business.- to he there a
vote his sentiments.
Fall did splendid work in getthis malady. He will
Then, having elected a set
ing OW the members. They are meta for have to inake U withprobably
officers for the year, every i
both good boosters.
of
part
there the latter
member should make to firm;
Dr. Scruggs gave every one er.trip
iesolution to attend the meet-1
present food for thought for this w"k•
conMrs. Thos. II. Chapman
ings and support the men electCome
the rest of the week.
bedside out het
:au next Wednesday and see unties tot the recently under-, ed to guide the destinies of the
who
Chamber, for the officers, by
what the leader has to tell us, mother operation.
Her home' themselves, cannot make a sacand if you are real anxious to: went an
iii Waco), Texas.
cess of anything. It takes acsee how many attend, come' is
Binford was off t;ve members to do the commitand see and help swell that ' Mr. Charlie
duty at the Franklin store ifil tee work, and a man who has
'lumber.
due to an attack of in -I joined any organization should
The East Fulton Circle met ' Monday.
, be willing to do his part of the
last Monday with Mrs. I. H.' fluenza.
Milford spent a few dayst necessary work to make the orRead with Mrs. J. V. Freeman' Bob
here last week. ganization a success.
and Mrs. Read hostesses. The with his parents
fortunate enough
Let every member cut this
ifleeting opened with song. The having been
high marks in his notice out and pin it up where
,ubject for study four the after- to have such
excused he will see it continually, unW aS
he
that
studies
noon was,"Is the United States •
examinations at til the evening of the meeting
it Mission Field." The roll call from the usual
was answered w it h Missionary the State University, at Lexing- and then be there and vote. Remember the date, Tuesday.
taken from The t°11• G"'"I "Y•
lows items
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February 9. at 7:30 p. m. at the
Voice. Mrs. Pope led the deOf
Chamber of Commerce,
.-otions. Mrs. Freeman led
—
—
orayer. Those taking par
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NEGRO KILLED IN AUTO
•
discussion of the subject 1,
ACCIDENT
,dedy were Mesdames Bullock.
Norment, Roberson. Anslerson.
'The life of Herbert I:
The meeting closed with the
E. L. Whitaker. Minister
colored. was snuffed out
Year BOOk pea % et. During thn
day when he, in compate
social hour the hostesses served
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
three or four other Ne
tea and sandwiches to 21 memPreaching and commonion,, were out speeding in llo•
bers and four visitors.
11 a. ni. and 7:00 p. ni.
Lewis' Hudson Coach oe .et - Line near t he c„iiiitry chd,
s Bible( ass, '
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nesday, 2:00 p. ne
wheel the car ran off into •
t
Beginners' Bible (lase. Wed- ditt.h. Bri,w„ wits „hiiii,
nesday. 4:00 p. m.
oai,
stalely killed and his cmp
'
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.
ions well shaken up.
• 7:00 p. tn.
Mr. Lewis had turned he
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•
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car :wet. to Rupert WatkinH. L Patterson, Pastor
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:30,
:30-8
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Song Drill,
wash, but instead of ws
the ear, picked up the N.
Bible school, 9:45 to. m. It. Study,
to
invited
You are cordially
and went for a joy ride. I
C. Pickering, Supt.
Morning services. 11 a. tn. attend each of these services. wrecked car was brought to I ,
eity by the City Garage ii
,
Junior Christian Endeavor.
er truck and given prompt .
HELP WANTED
6:35 p. m. Meets in the base. tention by Alessi's. Earle & Ta.‘ ment.
Experienced cigar makers lois The Negro Watki.11S Wa,
Intermediate (7hristian Endeavor 6:30 p.m. Meets in the on shape or straight work. We placed in jail hi await invest i' can also place 15 or 20 girls station.
basement. '
in learning department. Apply
Evening services, 7 p.m.
Hand us a dollar bill as
AMERICAN CIGAR CO.
A cordial invitation is exget your name on the Advert
Third and Fourth Sts.
tended to all to attend these ,
er list as a regular subscriber.
Fulton, KY.
innices.
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SLiiP IS CHEAP
If you buy your BEDS, Springs and Mattresses from Us.

Gold Bloom Coffee
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We buy our beds and springs in large quantities, securing as low prices as possible.
If you are needing a new bed, spring or mattress, we
invite you to see them at our store before buying.
You are sure of getting the best merchandise at a
reasonable price if you buy from us.
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Graham Fui nth!:
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
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Christ

Ask Us What
"OLIVER DAY" Is

First Christian
Church

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
—COMPANY, Incorporated.—

Clitircli St. Fulton, Ky.
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